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CI.ARIFICATION FOR BENEFICIARIES

tssuea Jg..*d/zotl
Regerding FLC verificetion requeets for erpenditure subject to

gddendum/notificrtion

Dear Madam/Sir.

In order to smooth the implementation process for projects financed rrndcr Romania'

Bulgaria Cross-Border Cooperation Programmc, ploase find below thc following
clarifications:

- A ConFact can bc amended thtough an addendum/notification pusuant to the

conditions providcd for in the Contract itself.

- Costs incurred and goods and services (except for projeot management and

project management team members) provided prior to the entry into force of an

addendum / acce,ptance of a notification are at the financial risk of the Partner, as
'the Managing Authority has the right to refusc an addendum pmposal /
notification, in duly justified cases, according to ttogrammc procedures and

contractual provisions in force;

- Only from the momcnt such addendum / notification enters into force rnay thc
Partner claim for First Level Control verification of the rcspeotive expcnditure
rclated to the activities effectively canied out/costs actually incurred.

Examples:

a) A partner requested (via Lcad Partner) an addendum proposal in order to transfer
an amount fron budgetary line A to budgetary lino B in March. The addendum is
accepted and entcrr into forcc in April. The Parfier is only cntitled to ask for the
first level contol v€rification for the respectivc expenditure under budgetary linc
B rfter the entry into force of the amendmetrt,

b) For partners with contracts allwlng corrtraclittg plan changes through
Notification, wilh MA agreement. A partner requested (via Load Partncr) the
modifroation ofthe typc olpublic procutcmcnt procedurc (ffom type A to gpe B)
within the conkacting plan through a Noifisation in April snd receiv€d the

agreemont for thc Notification in May. Thc partner can stan thc public
procur€ment procedurc typc B in April, but wlll requcst the f irst Levcl Control
verifioation for t}e respective expenditure only in May' after the MA agreement

for thc Notiflcation was issued.

Eead of Managing Authorlty


